
Da:e :

5ubJec'¢: Status of l:,_eNoise Office Phase-Out Effort
I

! Fr'o_ : Kathleen Bennett,. Assistant Ac_nintstrator for_')\
i Air,_Iofseand Radiation (ANR-443)

t To ' : AnneGorsuch, Ad_tnfstrotor (A-101)

As you al"ready know, I earlier approveda detatled phas'e-outplan For"_e
Noise PrOgramthat would pe_it us to reduce the staff in that Office in orderl_
phased stages, clear the Noise Programregulator7 agendaand successfully hand " ".
off respenstbfli_ far noise abato_rantto the States. I asked _e Office .
Directorto .adviseme of the it.s in the Nolse.Programthatwere.essentla1,to: • , .

aceompltsh and in what time frame they ¢auld be.c_.._vlated. This is. ¢.ehor¢. , , _' ,:'.sCatu_ report covering the progT_ss of _at'phase-out nffcf-=, ." ::- '., :_:" '
: • . • . .. ....-:-_..:-'...:_:
::i; In planning the phcse-ou_ of the progrm, we::picked Januarj 1982 andJune '. L. -
' t982 as milestones, I ampleased to report that', we are making excellenl: •.... .":

progress in accomplishing our_ objectives..A11 of our- goals,nst._bltshed for _e _.':
i Jamaaw milestone have beenmet! E might mention _at thisprmgress_as not .....:...:
• accomplishedwithouta degreenf dffflcul_y_As s_._ffleft.forotheJ-employ_..... .
::i { meflt, a ¢nnsfderab_e a_ount of detailing and _easstgnmentof personnel was '-."
: n_-q:nssawin order tn ensure tha¢ the work was carried out as efficiently as
i: possible. Also, tt was ne¢essa_yto ask employeesto phase-cut programs that
:: they had heretofore tz-ted to butld witJ1 a high deg_-eeof personal satisfaction.

In this regard,I have to glve theNoise st_F_rhtgh marksfor their¢noperatlon
and thetr,.lnstght in facing the realities of the phase-out and 1_ pecans1
t_pltca¢tons. Morale has remained remarkably high and the wnrk has"been

completed in attmely manner.

WhenBe decision was made to close out the Noise Program:'lasl;F'ebrua_, ' ' "
¢flePe was a to_l of 92 people on board.. Weset: a: goal of reduct_ _ts nun_aer
_o approximately 29 nr 30 FTE"by the end nf _la_uar.y1982. The management,nf= t_e
t_otse OFFice launched a t_uly _mprohensfve out_lac=_ent program to assist. . . ..F:

• peroannel wi_ln t_e OFFice tn locattng and gaining, other emloyment,. This " ' " .. :':
outplacem_nt program has proven extr_ely successful andhas resulted in the.. ' ..'.,
p_ogrammeeting its targeted 4anuar_ end-strength: .Thts Is a.BB.S percent ...." ... "
decrease in he,sonneT, alT accccmlt_hed'wl_out a. fo_naI re<|uctlon-ln-l"orca, ._e '
are op_lmtal:l¢ _J_st;we can reac_'t_e pro_eccaa_une scarfing level of 18 or 19.. •
F'TE's without resorting tn a reduction-in-force, barfing the impact of other ....
Agency personnel,actions prior- to that date....

]
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A major objective of the phase-out was to initiate action to withdraw a
numberof products scheduled for regulation and prepare all of the necessary
administrative procedures th be left in place for Agencypersonnel cha_gedwith

" ' responsibilityfor thosefew reoulationsremainingin effect. We ere now30
days aheadof schedulein phasingoutthis partof the program.

Anotherprlorlfiareawe selectedfor emphasiswas to strengthenStateand
localnoisecontrolprogramsso thatthey mightassu_ecompleteresponsibility
for environmental noise abatement. To accomplish t_ls we set a comprehensive )
state strategy goal _o assist a minin_n of 24 s_tes to stabilize their noise I
control efforts and to build their overall capacity te assumefull responst- Jbtlfty fop noise abatenent within t_etr, geographic borders. Wealso continued

• an extensive "Each CommUnityHelps Others" (ECHO)program to assist cities
located in States without noise abatement authority. In addition, we are
attempting _o Institutionalize _e 'Buy Quiet" programinto the government
pur_:haslngprocess throughout the Untted States (wtChtn time and fundtng
constraints) fn order to have an ongoingnoise abatement impact on _e market
for" products purchased by Sta1_ and local gover-rlmen_. Finally, we are arrang-
Ing for thetimelytransferof approximate$1o5milliondollarsworth of noise )
control equtp_en_ to State governmentsfor use tn ongoing abatJ_nen=programs.

The housekeepingfunctions necessary to close out the office are proceeding
on schedule. The s_ff has already identified and prspaPed all records needed
in the regulatory and non-regulatery areas for final ud future use by Agency
personnelwith nolseabatemen¢responsibilities.Theyhave identified,inven-
toried,andePchlvedin theFederalRecordsCenterover600 boxesof material
thus far. l'nayare in the processof distributingallavailablenolse-related
publicationsto Stateand localgovernments,privatefoundations,or universi-
ttes for their use in ongoingnoise abalU-_nentprograms. During the past _o
months over 53,000 copies of noise publications have been transferred to State
end local governments, univerotttes, health organtzattonsr and other interested
groups who•'haveneed for them° Finall_, they ere closing ou•. or te_tnattng
over 170 ongoingcontractsresultlngIn a savingof approximately$270,000to
the taxpayer.

• i

All thingsconsidered,the phase-outof this programappearste be on
schedule(oreven aheadof ac_dule).4mdIs belngaccomplishedin an efficient
andsuccessfulmanner.If t:ca_pr_vldeyouwlth any additionalinformationon

this effort, please do not hest_te:_o call me. •
. ' ,:'" " : .,.:.::':'it,... . ': " "

ONACOfffclal' :' " ".... """" "" : .... :; ' :' _"
OI_IACRead - . ..-...
P&PSRead .
OORead
ANRRead
_s. Bennett .-
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Date :

SubJect." Status of the Noise Office Phase-OutEffort

F_ : KathleenBennett,. Assistant AdJninistratorforth\
Ate, )lotse and Radiation (AHR-443)

To " : AnneGorsuch, Administrator (A-IOI)

As you el'readyknow,I earlierapproveda detailedphasPout planfor the
NoisePregramthatwouldpemit us to _uce thes_ff in thatOffi¢_in orderly
phasedsl_ges,cleartileNoisePrcgr_ regulatoryagendaand successfullyhand
off responsibility for noise abar_s_ent¢o the S)aCes. I asked the Office •
Oirec_r to advise _e of the fto=s in the Xotse.Progra= that were.essential, to : ,
accomplish and in what ti_e fp_e they could be.con_letedo This is. a'short ,.,..'.
siJto_ repor¢ covering the prregress of that'phasl-out effort. ..' • :, ': ':'"

_n planning the phase-oul: of" the program, we;pickedJanuary 1982 andJune _ "

1982 as milestones. ! am pleased ta repoe¢ tha_ ve are makingexcellent • ' .!"Tprcg_s in aeco_llshlngour-objectives.All ofour goalsestabllsh_for the
Janua_, =flesl_ne have been eat! IT.eight =en_on that this progress was _t " .':" .:
aecomplfshedwithout a de_ree of dffffcultY_ As s_ff lef¢ for otheJ-e_loy- " .

: _ent, a considerable 8_ount of detailing and reassignment'of personnel _as - '-."
necessary in order to ensure _at the _ort _as carried out as efffcfently as

L_ possible. Also, it _as necessary t_ ask en_Ployessto phase-out progea=s tfla¢
they had heretofore tried to build wi_ a high degreeof personal satisfaction.

:,. In this regard, I have to give the Xoise staff" high =aH_s for their" cooperation
and thefr..lnstght in facing the realities of the phase-ou_and its pe_onal

:: i tr_!:lfcattons. Horele has re_atned r_arkably highand the work has been
completed in a timely _annef-o

'_ _hen t_e decision _as earle _o close out _e Hoise Programlast February,
¢her-e was a total of 92 petiole on board.. Weset a goal of reducing this number
to a_preximately 29 or 30 _ by the. end of _nuaW 1982. The _nage_ent of the

: Noise Office launched a _-uly comprehensive out_lacmen_ progra= to assist: .. '......
' • personnel within the Office in locating and gaining,other e_loy_ent,. This '

out=lacement pregrm has prcven extremely successful and has resulted in the. :" :.
preg_= _eting its targeted Janua_ end-strength. This.is a.68..S percent . ..
decrease .in oersonnel, all acco_lished _f.ihout a For_al _ucc_on:-in--force_ He "•
are optimistic l_a_ _e can reach the pPo_ecCeoJune s_Jff_ng level of _._or 19. '
_'s without resortingto a reducCfor_fn-foree, barring the f_pact of' other ....
Agency personnel• actions pPioP to thai: date.

f



A major objective of the phase-out was to initiate action to withdraw a
numberof productsscheduledForregulationand prepareallof thenecessary

,,.. adminlstrat_veproceduresto be left fn placeforAgencypersonnelchargedwith
resnonsibflityfor thosefew regulationsremainingin effect, _/eare now 30
days allead of schedule fn phasing ou_ this par_ of the program.

Anotherpriorityareawe sales'cadfore_hasls was to streng_enS_a_eand
localnoisecontrolprogramsso thattheymightassu_ecompleteresoonsibility
for envlronmen1:alnoiseabatement.To accomplishthiswe seta comDrehensive
state strategy goal to assist a minimumof 24 states _o stabilize _hefr noise
¢ontrol efforts and to build their overall capacity _o assumefull reaponst-
bfltt3r for noise abatementwithin their, geographic borders. Wealso continued

• an extensive "£ach Cormmnity Helps Others" (ECHO)program to assist cities
loca¢ed inStates without noise abatementauthority.In addftlon,we,are

• a_'L=mptlngto institutionalizethe "BuyQuiet"programInto _e government
Durchesing proces_ throughout: the United S_s (wt_tn time and Fundingl
cons'_-aints) fw order _ have an ongoing noise abatement impact on U_emarket
For produc*.s purchased by S_a_ and lo¢al governments. Finally, we are arrang-
ing for _e _Imelytransfe_of approximate$1.5 milliondollarswor_ of noise
controlequipmentto S_te goverra_en_sforuse in ongoingabasementprograms.

The housekeeping functions necessary to c]ose out the office are proceeding
on schedule, The staf_ has already identified andprepared a11 records needed

in _he regulatory and non-regula_ areas for fine; auld future use by Agency_ersonnel wf_ noise abatemen'¢responsibilities. They have identified, invert
tarred, and erchived in _e Federal RecordsCenSer over 600 boxes of matertaT
thus far. They are in theprocessof distributingall availablenolse-related
oublicatlonsto Stateand localgovernments,privatefoundations,or unfversi-..
ties•For theiruse |n ongoingnoiseabatementprograms.Ourlngthe past_,_o
mont_Is I oval; 53,000 copies of noise gubItcattons have been transferred 1:oState
andlo¢a1 government, universities, health organizations, and other Interested
groups who'have need for them, Finally, they are closing out or _ermtnattng
over-170 ongoing¢on_:rac¢._res_Itingin a savingof approximately $270,000*.o
_e _axpayer.

AIT things¢onsldered.the phase-outof this programappearsto be on
schedule (or even ahead of soh;_duleL,_d is being accomplished in an efficient
end soccessfu7 manner-,. IF _.'ca_ p_Yfde you _tth any additional information on
_i_ effo.r'_ pTeese do no_ hestCa_e,¢o call _e.

, ,- " ,..i,_" " _. i . _ ""
O_IACOfficial ,.'_.. ": '
ONACRead -
P_S Reed .
00 Read
ANR Read
Ms,Bennett . ...
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Date :

Subject: Status of the _Ioise Offtce Phase-OutEffort

From : Kathleen Bennett,. Assistant Administrator for_\
Atr, Notse andRadiation (ANR-443)

1"o" : AnneGoPsuch,Administrator (A-lOl)

Asyou already kn_, I earlter approveda detatled phase-out plan For the
Notse Programthat wouldperott us to reducethe staff in that Office In orderly
phasedstages, ¢lear the Notse Pregrm regulatory agendaand successfully hand
off responsibility for notse abate_nentto the States. ! asked the Offtce
OtrecCor to advise meof the llama in the Noise Programthat were essential: to:
accomplfshand fn what ttme fr_e they could be.co_lethd. Thts ts a-short _ . .."
status _po_t covering the progress of that phase-outeffor_ ..... ' . : • : ,

%nplannlng the phase-outof' the program, _e plcked January 1982 andJune" "" '
tg82 as milestones. ! ampleased to report _at we are maktnoexcellent • . ;_
progress in accomplishingour objectives. All of' our goals established for t_e .: ::
January m11esthnehavebeen =etl Z:alght aentton that this progresswas not .. " ::;
accomplishedwttheut a deg_e of difficulty. As sCJlff 1eftfor other e_loy-
ment, a considerable a_ountof detafllng and reasslgnmentof personnelwas ....-
necessary (n order to nnsun that the workwas carried out as efficiently as
possible. Also, tt wasnecessaP#to ask employeesto phase-out programsthat
they had herotof'ore tried to butld wtth a htgh degree of personal satisfaction.
_n this regard, ! have to gtve the Na|se startr high marksfor their cooperation

: and thetr lnstght tn facing the realities oF the phase-out and its personal
t_pltcatJons. Horele has remained ro_arMbly htgh and the workhas.been
¢o_p!eted fn a timely manner.

=\ -

_hen the dec|sfon was madeto close out the HotseProgram!ast February,
there wasa total of 92 people on board. Weset a goal of reducing thts nu_er
to apprexfmately 29 or 30 FTEby the endoFJanuary 1982, Themanagementof_ the .
Notse Office launcheda trely comprehensiveou_Zac_ent programto assist + ';: ,:.-
personnel wfthtn the 0fffce in locattng and gafntng, other e_loyment.. Thts ' " • _.
outplace_ent program has proven extremely successful and has resul ted .|m the .' .
pregram meeting tts targeted Januar_ and-strength. Thts ts a.68.5 percent , .. " _
dec.reasetn nersonne1_sit accorrolf_hod_tthout a formal reductlon-ln-foroe;.._e ....
are optimistic that _e can rea=_ the gro3ect_dJune si_fflng ]evel of 16 or 19. ' "
FTE's wtthout resorting to a reduction-In-Force, happingthe impact of other
Agencypersonnel actions prl0r to "chatdate.



A majorobjectiveof thephase-outwas to initiateactionto withdrawa
numberof productsscheduledforrogulatlonand preparea11of the necessary
administrativeproceduresto be leftInplaceforAgencypersonnelchargedwith
responsibilityfor t_osefew reoulationsremainingIn effect. 14earenow 30
days aheadof schedulein phasingout thlspart ofthe program.

Another priority area we selected for emphasiswas to strengthen State and
local noise contrml programs so that they might assumecomplete responsibll try
for environmental noise abatement, To accomplishthis we set a comprehensive
state strategy goal to assist a minimumof 24 states to stabilize their noise
control efforts and to build their overall capacity to assumefull responsi-
bility for noise abatementwithin their geographicborders. Wealso continued

• an extensive "EachCon.unity Helps Others' (ECHO)program to assist cities
located in States without noise abatementauthority. Zn addition, we are
atte_tlng toinstltotlcnallzethe"BuyQuiet"programIntothe government
purchasing process throughout the Untted States (within time and funding •
constraints) in orde_ to have an ongoingnoise abatementimpact en the market
for products purchasedby State and local governments. Finally, we are arrang-
ing for the ttmely transfer of approximate$1.5 million dollars worth of noise
control equipment to State governmentsfor use in ongoing aba1_ementprograms.

:: The housekeepingfunctions necessaryto close out the office ere proceeding
', on schedule, The.staff has already identified andprepared ell recordsneeded
" in the regulatow and non-regulator7 armasfor final and future use by Agency
_i personnel with noise abatement responsibilities. They have identfffed_ inven-
t' retied, anderchived ]n the Federml RecordsCanter over 600 boxesof motorisT:

thus for, They arm in the process of distr.tbuttn9 011 available noise-related
';, publications to State and local governments,prtvote foundations, or universi-.

ttes for their use In ongoing noise abatementprograms. Outing the past t_o
months over S3,000 copies of noise publications hovebeen transferred to State

;'; and local gover_ents, universities, health organizations, andother interested
: groupswho haveneedfor them. Flnally,theyareclosingoutor terminating

eve. 170 ongoing contracl_ respiting in e saving of approximately $270,000 t:o
the taxpayer.

All things considered, the phase-out of thts DrogT-amapnears to be on
schedule (or even aheadof sch'edule]_nd ts being accomplishedtn an efficient
and successful manner. %f [,:can provide you with any additional information on
this effort, please do not hesitate:to call me.

ONACOfficial , ._
• ONACRead - ,.. .

P_;PSRead • •
ODRead
ANRRead

T4SoBennett _: .... _ , .. .
ANR.,471:OFran'l_'ii,n:SSD:CHPZ: x77600: rm1108:l /26/82


